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LOCAL NEWS

Rochester Public Schools referendum

There’s an election November 5. The Rochester school district is asking 
two     questions  . Paraphrasing:
1. May we have $171.4 million for new schools and other stuff?
2. If so, may we also have $9.5 million for swimming pool upgrades?
The district’s presentation can be found on their     web     site  .
You can vote early at the Edison Administration Building, 615     7th     St     SW   
via Door #2 (on the west side) Monday through Friday 8:00-4:45 and on
Saturday, November 2 from 10:00-3:00.
As food for thought, we found an article about the RPS request.
Will you vote?

More

Take Back Our Streets

The Rochester grassroots outfit kicked into existence by the plan for an 
Elton Hills road diet will meet at 7:00 pm on Monday, October 28. The 
location has changed to:
River of Glory church
1225 Elton Hills Drive NW
You can find Take Back Our Streets Rochester on Facebook.

Facebook

Scooters

Rochester’s scooter company, Lime, reported they’re on track to lose 
$300 million this year.

 More 
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https://duckduckgo.com/?q=1225+Elton+Hills+Dr+NW%2C+Rochester%2C+Minnesota&t=ffcm&ia=web&iaxm=maps
http://bit.ly/32IWTBA
http://bit.ly/2qxgJl9
http://bit.ly/2pLUE1V
http://bit.ly/2MF9qAs
http://bit.ly/2MoynPo
http://bit.ly/2pggv1v
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STATE NEWS

Coming to a library near You?

Libraries nationwide have hosted children's “story hours” featuring men
dressed as burlesque women. They read stories to children. Not to be 
outdone, the Richfield library recently hired an adult entertainer 
“Miss Richfield” for a “story hour”. Words fail, so click on the following 
to see what the children saw. Appropriate? Coming here?

More

Gas tax push

Governor Walz is pushing for a gas tax increase. The Center of the 
American Experiment thinks this is a ploy and the revenue will be 
diverted to bike trails and the like.

More

FEDERAL NEWS

Conservatives clean up Los Angeles street trash

Democrat politicians let their cities deteriorate then say they just need 
more money to fix problems. While lefties obsess about climate change, 
200 Conservative volunteers removed 50 tons of trash from Los Angeles 
streets in a single day. Not an environmentalist in sight.

More

Impeachment?

The charade continues. Secret meetings. Secret witnesses. Secret 
transcripts. Selective leaks. The national media trumpets every negative 
thing. The public only hears one side. Smear is why they are doing it. 
If the Democrats go to the House floor to formally vote for Articles of 
Impeachment, the rules change. On the House floor, Republicans can call
witnesses and the hearings can go public. Senate Majority Leader Mitch 
McConnel says that it will be a SHORT trial if it gets to the Senate. In the
meantime, it is leak, leak, leak, smear, smear, smear.

More
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https://mustreadalaska.com/anchorage-public-library-hosts-yet-another-drag-queen-story-hour-for-kids/
http://bit.ly/2WfkBmN
http://bit.ly/2MO0mt3
http://bit.ly/2BJMycV
http://bit.ly/32Pyquv
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Representative Jim Hagedorn denied access to hearing

House Republicans tried to attend the secret Impeachment Inquiry 
hearings but were denied. Here is an interview of Congressman 
Hagedorn after the hearing was shut down to exclude Republicans.

YouTube

President Trump to receive award in front of many Democrats

The 20/20 Bipartisan Justice Center was founded by twenty black 
Republicans and twenty black Democrats in 2015. The organization will 
present the president with an award for the First Step Act he actively 
supported last year (and about which Democrats and the mass media 
have been, of course, silent).

More

Climate Change shady statistical methods

Deceptive data misleads people on climate change. They mislead by the 
clever selection of starting dates on weather data. A great video on just 
how they fake it and how straight presentation of the available data 
would have to change the narrative.

YouTube

Without a shred of evidence

Hillary Clinton accused fellow Democrat Tulsi Gabbard of being a 
Russian asset. Former Green Party presidential candidate Jill Stein was 
accused of the same thing. Hillary went on to say Putin has something 
on Trump. Rolling Stone then said “Hillary is nuts” but close to the 
mainstream of Democrat thinking. Russians, Russians everywhere. 
Crazy or projection?

More

Is there anybody else?

Major Democrat donors are concerned that none of the current 
candidates for President can beat Trump. So they are looking about for 
someone else to run. Hillary? Kerry? Bloomberg? Anybody?

More
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https://nyti.ms/368JKUD
http://bit.ly/2pY9wKw
http://bit.ly/2okPdqt
http://bit.ly/36aoZYy
http://bit.ly/2NggsLi
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READING

Book: The Case Against Socialism
Rand Paul

A recent poll showed 43% of Americans think more socialism would be a
good thing. What do these people not know? This is the publisher's web 
site. Shop around for a better price.

More

Quotation

One minute before the last Democrat Presidential debate began, Pat 
Sajak tweeted “I'm all goose bumpy waiting for it to start.”
Two minutes after it started he tweeted “I'm done”.

American Greatness
Breitbart News
Drudge Report
Washington Times
What  f  inger   News  

JUST FOR FUN

Here is a story told by a blind gentleman on the TV program, Would I lie 
to you? The goal of this British program is to determine if the story 
being told is true or not.

YouTube
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https://www.washingtontimes.com/
https://www.whatfinger.com/
https://www.drudgereport.com/
https://www.breitbart.com/
https://amgreatness.com/
https://www.whatfinger.com/
http://bit.ly/2Js4u02
http://bit.ly/2pQEK6D
https://www.whatfinger.com/
https://www.whatfinger.com/
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YOUR LOCAL REPUBLICAN PARTY

Every penny counts.

Donate

Republican Party of Olmsted County
P.O. Box 6201
Rochester MN 55903-6201
mail@olmstedgop.org

Our Republican Representatives

Congressman Jim Hagedorn
Minnesota Congressional District (CD) 1
CD1 web site
Campaign web site
Senator Carla Nelson
Minnesota Senate District (SD) 26
SD26 web site
Campaign web site
Representative Nels Pierson
Minnesota House District (HD) 26B
HD26B web site
Campaign web site
Representative Duane Quam
Minnesota House District (HD) 25A
HD25A web site
Campaign web site
Senator Dave Senjem
Minnesota Senate District (SD) 25
SD25 web site
Campaign web site

Prepared and paid for by the Republican Party of Olmsted County.
Not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee.
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http://bit.ly/32KDWi5
https://olmstedgop.org/
http://senjemforsenate.com/
https://www.senate.mn/members/member_bio.php?leg_id=10806
http://duanequam.com/
https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/members/profile/15366
http://nels.com/
https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/members/profile/15443
http://www.carlanelson.com/
https://www.senate.mn/members/member_bio.php?mem_id=1178
https://www.jimhagedorn.org/
https://hagedorn.house.gov/
mailto:mail@olmstedgop.org
http://www.facebook.com/OlmstedCountyGop

